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Pass Garbage Ordinance.
At the regular meeting of the city

council Tuesday evening tbo garbage
ordinance, which bad been Introduced
at a previous meeting, paased the
third reading. Garbage cans must be
Installed by nil residents, nnd the cans
will bo emptied nnd the contents hnul-e- d

awuy at the expense of the city. A
stiff flno Is provided for those who do
not comply with tbo ordinance.

An extension of the fire limits was
made so as to include the cast half of
83 and the west lialf of block 84 on
north Locust street between Seventh
and Eighth.

Just what to do with the auto fire
truck Is a question with which tbo
fire commtteo Is wrestling. The coun-
cil Is not Inclined to sign a two-ye- ar

lease with Miner HInman to store
tbo truck, furnish rooms for the flre-mo- n

nnd provide a driver for the
truck ut a cost of $G8 per month. The
committee Is Inclined to bolieve that It
would not be a bad plan to fit up the
Third wurd house for the reception of
the truck, build a sleeping room nnd
permanently hire a driver for tho
truck, the Intont being to secure a
driver who had the ability to keep the
truck In shape.

A claim from Lee Dobson against the
city for damages claimed to have re-

sulted from the romovnl of his pop
corn stnnd from Front street, was re-

ferred to the city attorney.

Flics Suit for 1I.',,(I()0 DnmugcH

A suit has been filed In tho district
court by John Hcnkosky aganst the
TldbaH Lumber Company of AVell-llc- ot

for $15,000 and coBts for tho death
of tho plaintiffs son Albert BcnkoBky,
ago 21, who had been employed by said
company, and It Is claimed was forced
to work in their elevator, on nnd
around powerful and dangerous ma-

chinery. He was killed last spring
while at work, by being struck by an
iron shaft and projecting set screws
nnd his body torn, crushed, bruised
and mnngled. By Ida death his aged
parents wore deprived or melr sup-

port and they claim they have been
damnged to tho extent of $15,000.00.

Tho TIdball Lumber Co. Is oper-

ated by Jno. TIdball and his son John.

Civil Service i:.nitilnn(Ion.
Tho Civil Sorvlco Commission will

tho annual First Grade Examination
for the positions of first grado or
clerical positions In tho Customs Ser-
vice, In tho positions of clerk, store-
keeper, gaugor, In tho internal revonuo
srvlce, and for other positions that
require similar qualifications, on
Novombor 0, 1915. Applications may
oo filed at any time not Inter than tho
hour of commencing the examina-
tion on Nov. 0 but should bo, filed as
soon as possible.

To tho Ladle's;''
Having completed a full course In

beauty culture, I am prepared to ans-
wer any private calls for scalp treat-
ments, Bhampoo and hair dressing,
facllo and manicure. In shampooing
I ubo soft water. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phono Black 140 for appoint
ments. EMILY COATES.

Lutheran Announcements
9:45 Sundny School.
11 o'clock morning worship sortnon:

"That Ho might fill All Things.
8 p. m. Evening worship, sermon

subject. 'Tho Tnrono ami its environs.'
Tina Is tho first of a series or oven
lng sornions on John's Pictures of
Parndlso us described In tho Book of
Revolatlons.

The Jivnies Hound Oter,
Charles, Guy and Luthor James

bound ovor to tho district court Tuos
day. the former on a $3,000 bond and
tho .lattor on $1,000 bond cnoh by tho
county court. Tho chargo against
them Is statutory rape upon Ethel
Jonos, tho llftoon year old grand
(laugher of tlio former.

Tho forty-llr- st annual stato conven
tion nt tho Nebraska Woman's cnris
tlnn Temprnnco Union will bo held
in nrmifl Inland Sontembor 21-2- 4,

r.rnml inlnml in nnlto centrally locat
ed, tho hospitality and capability of
Its poopio is won Known nnu a goon
program Is In tho courso of construc-
tion. For thoso reasons It la "hoped
ovnrv union In tbo stato will send del
egates. Come prepared to toll the
intorosting tilings anoui your union.
Tn clvo nnd to receive Insnlratlon. to
help got a broader outlook upon life
anu n icoeuor sense oi us nonuuos mm
responsibilities. Delegates from our
union are Mrs. annul sawyor, mrs
Bollo Morris, Mrs. Perkins.

MRS. MINNIE PERKINS,
Local Press Superintendent

WILY IT SHTEEDS

llccaiiso It's For One Thing Only, and
florin Plalle People Appreciate This,
Nothing can bo good for everything.
Doing ono thing woll brings suc-

cess.
loan's Kidney Pills are for ono

thing only.
For weak or dlsordored kidneys.
Hdro la North Platte ovldonco to

provo tbolr worth.
W. F. Blalock, North Platte. Neb.,

says: "I bud an awful, "heavy acho
across my loins which seemed to take
every bit of Btrongth from me. My
back was weak and I was bo lama
I could hardly stand erect. Tho kid-
ney Bccrotlons seemed to get more dis-
ordered as the pain tn my back In-

creased and tlioy ,vor unnatural and
too frciiuont In passage. I was ad-
vised to try Doan's Kidney Pills nnd
got a box, They cured mo of tho com-
plaint and I havo been well since.

Prlco COc, at all doalorB. Don't
simply ask for it kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho sanio that
Mr. Blalock had. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.,
Prop., Buffalo, N. V.

Heller Ilablcs 1015

Tho better babies of Lincoln county
mndo very good scores this year. While
most of the babies scored almost per-
fect physically they were too large for
standard measurements which made
them scoro less.

CLASS NO. 1

Lucille Swope 08.33
Helon Edwards 98.03
Margaret Leypoldt 97.87
Donald Carson 97.77
Kobin Lass 91.55
Mary Simon 93.92
Dorothy McNamara 94.70
Clovls Shrivor 94.30
Arthur IJakor 91.54
William Hanks 97.59
Ernest Browning 93.00
Clifford Chrlstlanson 97.11
Virginia Case 91.07
Herman Ross 95.20
Floyd Dixon 90.44
Violet Shalber 95.92
Charlotte Stowart ,95.20
Victor Masters 94.22'
Jenn Anna Klcnk 90.83'
Geraldlno Keller .93.00'
Elva .tones 9G.73
Mary Virginia Warren 90.05
John Hawley 94.80
Wayno Gideon 95.47
Margaret Gllnes 95.48
Donald Ford 95.01
Dorrls Gilbert 93.77
Keeno Mnnn 94.33
LaRuo Tucker SS.G5
Virginia Neville 93.10
Leah Porter 90.10
Virginia Dnnze 92.04

CLASS NO. 2
Ogle Tucker 97.94
Charlotte Reynolds 98.02
Isudoro Stock 95.00
Alger Andorson 94.00
Helen Anderson 94.11
Arthur McNamara ; 94.20
Pa,.? Tofforlos S9.12
Georgia Tucker Vf 90.74
John Tucker 90.91
Gonovlovo Loypoldt 93.81
Marjorlo Snydor 87.50
Spurgeon Kunkle 87.20
Robert Hoatson 92.01
Kencth Tottonhoff .' 92.50
Leon Hausherr 88.29
Marian Stamp 91.82
Loren Woodcock 92.27

CLASS NO. 3

Katherlno Iloaloy 90.97
Henry Rollins 95.33
Cnlvln Simon 94.03
Cecil Brink 93.95,
Paul Davis 93.03
Wayno Owens 93.S0
Herbert Lass 92.52 j

Faye Brown 85.34
Ruth Drake 90.88
Emma Swopo 94.10
Charles Reynolds 91.80
Frances Neville M 92.20
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Graces of Musical
Comedy will always prove

popular with tho avorago
those who go to the

theatre to laugh. It said
theatre goers In America go to the
theatre to laugh and forget the enres
of business, while In coun-
tries to the thoatro Is as es-

sential as going to school. why
In the principalities have
their national Institutions that are
supported by tlio while
In the States or
amusement business Is to the
people. The of an

In our country depends upon the
giving JJicir theatre pa-

trons what they want. In the case of
Milton Schuster the Graces of

Comedy who play at the
Keith Sept. 13, 14, Just what they
arc doing They give you hours

a of good clean comedy at
popular Hence the company
nro a business;

the company will repeat last
year's success In North Platte.

NOTICE
We, 'the will prosecute

to the extent of the any
hunting or on

our land or land controlled by us:
G. C. H. Smltli,
Geo. Starr. Bert Lllos,

E. A. W. Arnott,
G. H. T. A. Wlson,
A. E. Ravls, Tom Kelly,
II. Scharmann, II.
L. E. Janot. Fratik Honekn,
C. S. Trovlllo, S. C.

Tllford, Tom McConnoll,
A. O. Olson,

Church Notice
Services at tho Day lst

church Saturday at 11 a. m.
school at 10 a. m., pray-o- r

meeting evening of
woek nt 8 o'clock. A cordial invita-
tion Is extended to Corner 10th

Willow streets.

Ruth Warron, of Lewellen, is
spending this week with local
friends.

Mrs. gone to Grand Is-

land to spnd a couple of weeks with

Mr. Mrs. Sam a
days ago for to visit rel-

atives week.

r. ,i. niENFr. &

Real Estate nnd Insurance
Come see us for town lots in

parts of the city. In-

vestments on enBy terms. Houses for
rent. Wo have good bar-

gains In farms ranches.
Cor. Front Dewey Sts..

llEl'OKT OF TIIK GONIIITION Ol'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At North Platte, In tbo of Nebraska at the closo of business

2. 1915.
RESOURCES.

LoanH nnd dlbcouutH (oxcept thoso shown on b)
Overdrafts,
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value).
U. S. pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par value.,
lionds and securities pledged as collate nl for Stato or

other dopoBlts or bill payablo (postal uxaluded) . . .$ 28.000.00
Securities othor than U. S. bonds (not ucIudltiK stocks)

owned unpledtjed 21. 781. S3
Total bonds, rteourltlos, etc

HubHcrlptlon to stock of Federal Reserve bank 9.000.00
Lohh amount 4.500.00

Valuo of banking- houso (If unencumbered) 18,100.00Equity In banking house ' -

Furniture nnd llxturcs
Net anion lit duo from Federal Reserve Hank ,
Net ninotint duo front approved reser.Ve-ftuontH",Ii- i Now .

York, Chlcniro nnd St. Loula. ..:..;.... 4 j . 7,937.14
Net amount duo from approved roserv agents in othor

I'OHorve cities '

Not amount duo from banks and bankebrs (other than
Included In 9 or 10 , . . .

Othor checks n banks In tho name city or town as
bank '

Fractional currency, nlckles and cents
Notes of othor national banks i

money reserve tn bank:
and cortltlcatcs '

LoKiil-toud- er notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more

r per on circulation) ,

Total $754b'5D.C4
LIABILITIES,

Capital stock paid In , $100,000.00Surplus fund ;
Cnpltal and Surplus

Undivided prolUs
Loss current oxponBos. Interest nnd taxes paid 10,740.11Circulating notes
Duo to banks and than Included, In 5 or 6 37.054,59
Douinnd deposits:

individual doposlts subject to check $302,840.12
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 17,190.30
Cnshlor's ohecks outstanding: 4.S90.50
United States deposits 1,000.00
I'oHtal savlliKH deposits 14,003.00

Total deposits, Items 4. 5, , 7 and 8 ,
Time deposits after 30 days, or subject to 30

days of inoro notice 114.538.09

Total , . $7C4SC5.fi4Stato of County of as:
1. F. U of tho above named bank, do swear that

iiiu iiuuvu muiuiiiuiii in irue iu uiu ui oi my Knowledge ami lienor.
P. L. MOONEV,

K. F. SKEBERGEIt
RAY C.
JOHN J.

DirectorsSubscribed nnd Bvorn to before ma this 8th day of Santembor. lDir,

of our progressive neighbors"
wont ovor Fremont A6

tractor demonstration there.'
Thoso Who went had ndmlrnblo o;- - j

pqrtunlty seo many different I

and modem farm
powor machlnory operation. Prob-
ably novor history

has oppor
compare practical valuj

mechanical farm with that
Horses..

all different trac-
tors oporatlon, and having had

all clianccs comparo and
unprejudiced declsou. Mr.
has purchased Interna-

tional Harvester Mogul 12-2- 5 H.
from Kratzousteln of

Brady.
Tho International Harvester Com-

pany boon
and powor farming for ton
years, and that has established i

a puts it at tho I
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State

unsecured
bonds

04,532.18

re-
porting

Lawful
Total coin

thancoat

50,000.00
Total

23,473,15

bankors(othor

days

(pnyablo

such

September

$155,028.00
217.13

100,000.00
1.000.00

52,781.83

4.500.00

1S.400.00
3.500.00
7,842.10

72.469.32

527.33

2.44 C.54
1.170.43
2,020.00

23.5S2.90
4,370.00

5,000.00

$160,000.00

12,733.01
100,000.00

377.5S4.51

114.53S.09

Nebraska. Lincoln,
Mooney, Cashier solemnly

Cashier,
Correct Attest:

LANOFORD
HALLIQAN

attend

makes

tractor

tractors

roputatln

going

United

success

doing

unpaid

T. C. l'ATTEUSON,, Notary Public.

of farm power development. Th,ls
year among tho I H C machines cd

wen threo light models, two In
tho 12-2- 5 L. P. size, and one which
Is tho seiuatlon of the year la .the

II. P. slae
This popular smnll-fnr- m Mogul.

wnicu seiu tor twi, casn, r. o. b.
Chicago, Is a real t'out
wheel tractor. Because of its low
speed englno and very practlal linos,
It furnishes best and steadiest powor,
not only Tor all-rou- drawbar use,
besides plowing, but also for tho run
ning of many machines from tho belt.

Farmers who have purchased thoso
tractors say flint If they do as much
work and as good work after they
got homo as they did on tho demon-
stration field, there will bo no moro
hard work for horses or men at plow-
ing, harvesting, or othor times whon
most farmers and all farmers' horses
uro kopt constantly tired hy tho do
uiands tho work makes upon them.

Bulldogs.
Tho origin of tho bulldog for a long

tlnio has betsa a matter of controversy,
although the origin of the name has
been easy to find. It comes from the
dog that was used for bull baiting, a
sport that was popular some years ngo.
Iu attacking the bull the bulldog al-

ways attacked him In front and usual
ly fastened to Ills Hp, tongue or eye
nnd would hold on In spite of the
strenuous efforts of tbo bull to shake
him off. Puppies of six months ol
ngo were sometimes tried against n

bull to see of what mettle they were
made, nltliuugh a dog was not thought
ready for his best work until bo was
fifteen or eighteen months of age nnd
would not reach his prime until font
or five lyenrs. Tho bulldog of today
Is usually well past bis prime at five
years of ago. This undoubtedly bus
been brought about by Inbreeding In

order to get perfect show specimens,
nnd ns a result their constitution!)
weakened. Exchnnge.

In tho Days Before Coal.
People sometimes wonder how thelt

forefathers got on In tbo days before
coal became the staple heater. They
fared 111. Wood was the chief com-
modity in use, both In Its natural state
and as charcoal, tho latter being pre-

pared In the country nnd suburbs of
London and brought Into tho city In
carts, tho chief tnnrts for its sale be-

ing nt Smlthfleld and on Cornhlll. By
nn enactment of Richard II. It was de-

creed that tho price of charcoal should
be fixed nt tenpence per quarter from
Michaelmas to Easter and elglitpencc
per quarter during tho remainder of the
year, the regulation of Its sale as well
ns that of firewood being committed
to the mayor nnd aldermen. Among
tho poorer folk fern., reeds nnd stubble
served ns food, nnd quite n common
method of keeping warm was to sit
over pots'" filled with hot water. Lon-
don Chronicle.

Tho Battery an Historic Spot.
New York city has nature at both

ends, the Bronx park at the north,
while nt the southern extremity one
finds the Aquarium, which Is so far
out of tlu way as to be much neglect-
ed. And what changes this spot has
seen! Originally a rocky point, with a
few guns for defense, It became n re-

sort for fresh air seekers and then was
serviceable for public meetings, for
which the enormous building- - was so
well ndapted. Hero Louis Kossuth de
Ilvcreil his fervent eloquence to s;nn
palhlzlug crowds, and here Barnum
held the Jenny Llnd concerts, as ft

was the only lnlldlng,qf sulllclentslz"
Then It became the entrance for

where thousands llrst trod
American soil, and. last of nil, It is
now the wonderful Aquarium, free to
the public. Magazine of American His.
tory.

Pat Theatre
WEEK BEGINNING

SEPTEMBER, 13.

Shane and Anderson

PRESENT

Hart's Minstral Maids

IN

A Repetoire of Musical
Comedy Tabloids

All The Latest Song Hits

A Bevy of Bean
tiivA Girls

6 Piece Orchestra 6

Singers, Dancers,
Comedian ?

ISc and 20c.
Nolleo to Contractors

You aro herhy notflled that sealed
bids will bo received by the Director,
Leonard Laubnor, of School District
No. 33 In Lincoln County, Nobraska, at
tho office of Deolor & Crosby, In North
Platte, Nebraska, up until 1 o'clock
p. m. of tho 11th day of Soptombor,
1915, for tho erection and completion
of a four room brick and
concrete school liouse at O'Fallon,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Such bids must ho accompanied by
cortlfled check In tho sum of One Hun-
dred fifty 00.100 ($150.00) Dollars,
payablo to Henry Fulk, Treasurer of
School District No. 33 In Lincoln
County. NcbrnBka, which will bo for-
feited If tho porson to whom tho con-
tract Is awarded, fails to enter Into
tho Contract.

Tho School Hoard reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids.

Plans and specifications may bo ex-
amined at tho office of IJort M. Rey-nqld- s,

Architect, North Plntto, Ne-
braska .

Bids will bo opened at tho offtco of
Boolor & Crosby, North Platto, Ne-
braska, at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day.

LEONARD LAUBNER,
al3-4- w Director.

HEALTH HINTS
After developing pictures wash hands in hot water, some

preparations are poisonous and injurious to the eyes. Never
drop Hypo in Developer, and use ruhy red light exclusively.

No Matter How Beautiful

v, :'v5grS2-- 'i --
'"

. Our Cameras will enable
; C A you to remember and tell

VVK (&W M the Story at any time.

fa I r ii ;! --:&?) j! &M!JAr, v. 'yJ ftTAi Do

JOS. H. STONE
DRUGGIST

North Platte, Nebraska.

SPECIAL OFFER
Good Until Sept. 30th.

With every Red Electric or Thor washing machine,
sold this give a solid maple ironing
board

ABSOLUTELY FREE

North Platte Light & Power Co.

ON

Lowest Rates Best Terms.
of on hand to Close

Loans

Not n Hospital But a Home

Nurso Brown Memorial Hospital
1008 West 4th St., North Platte, Neb.

iMrs. Margaret Hall, Superintendent.
JIlss Yctu l'lckard, Graduate Jfurse.

Dr. J. S. Twincm,
Physician and Surgeon

llest for Humanity's Cure Orlflclnl
Surgery with Homeopathic Medi-

cine for Acute nnd Chronic Disease.

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phono Black G33.

IV. T.
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St.,
one-ha- lf block southwest the
Court Ilouafe.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, have formed corporation
under tho name of "Tho North Platte
Genoral Hospital," with Us principal
placo of buslnoss in North Platte,

county, Nebraska. The gen-
eral nature of Its business is tho own-
ing, operating, nnd maintaining of
genoral hospital, the leasing, purchas-
ing and maintaining of such buildings
nnd real estate as may bo necessary
for purpose the amount of the
capital stock is Ono Thousand 00.100
($1,000.00) Dollars, Six Hundred
00.100 ($000.00) Dollars, of which has
been paid In cash, to bo paid
as tho Board of Directors may desig-
nate, and tho tlmo of tho commence-
ment of said business Is tho 1st
of August, 1915. and shall continue for

period of twenty years. Tho high-
est amount of indebtedness to which
tho Corporation shall subject itself
at any timo is the sum of Six Hundred
slxty-sl- x G0.100 ($6G6.GC) Dollars. Tho
affairs of tho Corporation shall bo
conducted by president, vice-preside-

secretary and treasurer.
Dated this 1st of August, 1915.

JOHN S. SIMMS.
GEORGE B. DENT,
JOSIAH B. REDFIELD,
VORHEES LUCAS.

the things you may see,

We
not only sell you ,thc
Cameras and Supplies but
take great pleasure in teach
ing you howv to use them,

not hesitate to ask for
i , Ysii any information whether you

.V1, consider buying or not.

month, we will
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FARMS AND RANCHES

Plenty Money
Promptly.

PIUTCHAKI),

JOHN S. SDIMS, M. D.,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor.
Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38,

H. H. LAND GR AIT

Painter, Paporhanger nnd,

Decorator
Phone Rlnck 570.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building

Phones rc?130
) Residence 115

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L. C . DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

DEltltVBEltRY & FORBES,
Licensed Eiubulmers

Undertakers nnd l'uncral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phono' Black 588.

j M .

MiiiMtte
Bought and highest mnrket
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red G3G Office 439

C. H. WALTERS.


